New on v3:
- Change to ATmega32U4
- Switch to microUSB
- New on v3:
  - Change to 8MHz Xtol
  - Add battery voltage detect
  - Add Charge Status to ATmega
  - Update reset switch
  - Removed FTDI Connection
  - Re-arranged and re-named SPI pins
  - Re-ordered Analog pins
  - Changed PWM pin designator to ~
  - Changed VCC to 3.3V
New on v31:
- Change to ATmega32U4
- Switch to microUSB
- New on v31:
  - Change to 8MHz Xtol
  - Add battery voltage detect
  - Add Charge Status to ATmega
  - Update reset switch
  - Removed FTDI Connection
  - Re-arranged and re-named SPI pins
  - Re-ordered Analog pins
  - Changed PWM pin designator to ~
  - Changed VCC to 3.3V
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